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WATER RESOURCES NEWS
m
NEBRASKA WATER RESOURCES RESEARCH INSTITUTE
212 AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING BUILDING
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68503
Volume 2 Number 11 December 1970
MARCH SEMP'f,R PLAmlEll
The Nebraska Water Resources
Research Institute (NWRRI) is
planning a t wo-cday Seminar,
entitled "Water Resources PlanninfT
and Public Opinion", to be he Ld
March 8,9, 1971 at the Nebraska
Center for Continuing Educatjon.
The fee for the pro~ram will he
$35 per person.
The objective of this conference
is to acquaint water resources
planners, mana~ers, developers,
researchers, and educators with
pUblic opinion. The conference
will deal with such basic questions
as: What is publ~c opinion? How
can p1anners as se-s s ~it·!? rh' 1.r!;ct"'
ways can the planner take advanta~e
of eXisting opinion? How can
pUblic opinion be shi:ted in favor
of the planners' innovation? The
answers to these questions wi11
help planners to obtain the advice
of persons who will be affected
by public planning, and the
consent of those.wh.o must pay for
it.
The Conference is designed for
persons involved in water resources
planning, researCh, management
development· and "education. 'Parti-
cipants will include public works
directors, officals from local
municipalities and counties,
itrigation district administrators,
water resource consultants, educa-
tors and researchers as well as thosE
whose job title includes the
word "o Lanne r :". Attendance will be
linited to maximize opportunities
for sipnificant interchange between
experts and particjn3n~~
Staff 1ncludes:
Dr~ Norman R. Luttbeg, Associate
Professor of Political Science,
Florida State University
Dr. Donald F. Smith, Associate
Professor of Sociology, Florida
State Universit~
Dr. David Allee, Associate Direc-
tor, Hater Resources Center, Cornell
University
Dr. nicholas Babchuk, Professor
of Scciolop~, University of Nebraska
f1r. Hal Schroeder, i'1a'nager , Salt
Valley Watershed, Lincoln, Nebraska
Dr. Loyd K. Fischer, Professor of
Agricultural Economics, University
of Nebraska
Dr. Carroll R. McKibbin, Professor
of P01itical Science, University of
Ne b r-as ka "
r'r. Edgar" 'A. Imhoff, Director,
L'~-:~?r Resources Center, University
C' f )\1aine
Excellent accommodations are avail
able in the Nebraska Center where
the conference will be held. All
rooms are air-conditioned and
hotel services are available.
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Program for the Seminar follows:
Harch 8
9:30 Welcome and Introductions
10:00 "Public Opinion Primer" - Htat
is pUblic opinion? What
public 1s relevrnt to w~ter
resources plannin~? How do
th~y make up the1.r mind? -
Dr. Norman Luttbeg
12:00 Lunch
1:00 Panel I "Translating Theory
Into Action"
Panelists: Mr. Hal Schroeder
Water Resources T~anager;
Dr. Nicholas Babchuk -
Sociologist; Dr. David J.
Allee - Economist
3:00 Small Group Discussion I
"Applica.tion to Specific
Water Resource Problems"
Groups organized around
occupations of p cr-t Lc Lparrt s
4:30 Report by Group Leaders
7: 00 Banquet and Address _. 3000--
Economic Research Within the
P.L. 88-379 Program - Dr.
H. Garland Hershey, Director,
Office of 4ater Resources
Research, Dept. of Interior
r1arch 9
8:30 "Changing Public Opinion;
Prob Lems and Prospe c t s If
Dr. D0131d F. Smith
10:20 Panel II "Translating TheorY"
Into Action"
Panelists: Dr. Loyd K.
Fis cher - Agri cuJtural Econo--
mist; Dr. Carroll R. McKibbin
Political Scientist; Mr.
Edgar A. Imhoff - Water
Resources Planner
12:00 Lunch
1:00 Small Group Discussion II
"Application to Specific
I'Tater Resources Pr-obLems"
2:30 Report by Group Leaders
()ROUND'·'ATF.R SEM!r-~AR
The annual Groundwater Seminar,
conducted bv the Conservation and
Survey Division, University of
~Jel::r82i':R, \oT1l1 be held January
1 0,20, 1971, at the Nebraska
Center for Continuing Education,
Lincoln, Nebraska.
The followinB topics will be
presented: (1) Water, Nebraska's
Heritage--the"first of a series
of four new films produced by the
University of Nebraska on Nebraska's
Water; (2) Water Supply, Availabilit:
and USE; (3) A Critical Look at'
~ell Design, Construction, and
Development; (4) Rural Water Supply
and othT Aid programs of the Farmers
Home Administration; (5) Fed~ral
Hat er QuaIl ty Programs; (6). ~'Jater
Quality and Manufactured Milk;
(7) Pitless Adapters, Well Seals,
and Sanitary Distribution Systems.
A "Ground \"Jater Expert Work-
shop" will be presented by the
Ground Water Resourses Institute
on Tuesday, January 19. The Work-
ShOD topics are as follows:
(1) Ln t r-odu c t ton : \-rflV becoming
the wa t.e r- expert in your Community
make8 business sense; (2) Working
with Customers; (3) Norkin~ with
Civic and Conservation Groups;
(4) Forking :,11 th School Groups;
(5) 1'!o!']dnr': vIi th Newspapers and
Radio-TV; (6) Conclusion
~H,1MFR SqODT COURSE PLANNED
The University of Nebraska,
Department of Civil Engineering and
the O~aha District, Corps of
Engineer~ will sponsor a summer
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short course this summer. The
program, entitled "Rivers Systems-
Planning 8, Environmental Aspects l ' ,
will be held June 21-July 2, 1971
at the University of Nebraska. T~c
fee for the program, will be $300
per person, which includes all cast
for the river field trips.
Flanning concepts from'engineer-
ing~ecology and geomorphology "lll
be u~ed by ~articipants to prepare
a preliminary plan for river
regulation. Theory and recent
developments in the fields ~ sedi-
ment transport, channel stabiliza-
tion, movable bed models, and river
management will be applied to a
team solution of a river problem.
Followin~ presentation of basic
theory, two, days will be spent in
the field to study riverprohlems
downstream from the Lew i s and
Clark Reservoir. An inspection of
the riv~r will be made by boat
of the meandering channels above
Sioux City.: This trip will give
the participants "r-e a L'' s Lgh t t.nzs
of the r1verenvironThent and
an appreciation of the problems
of planning river developments.
The course~ll conclude with
work on large river models inspec-
tion of the navigation channel
structures and development throu~h
the Omaha. a~ea, and a presentation
and critique of the wo~ksh6n
projects.
r~rticlpants will include
ecologists, engineers, geologists,
planners, and other professionals
engaged in the plannin~, design}
and operation of river controls,
reservoirs, and related hydraulic
systems and teachers in these
< ,
fields.
Severa}'~iver authDrities 0111
augment the staff from the 1970
course and will include:
James C. Brice, Professor of
Geology, \\fashington, -rniversity,
St. Louis
James M. Malkowski, Director,
Fontenelle Forest, Omaha
Corns of ~nginee~s: Coordinator
of Staff and Field Trips -
?o','rard r.:. Christian, Chief, Channel
Stabilization Section; Warren J.
Mellema, Hydraulic Engineer.
For additional information,
please wrj. te t o :
Professor R. R. Marlette
Department of Civil Eng.
University of Nebraska
Lincoln, NE 68508
Anvone wanting a Boy Scout
Leader's Guide, entitled "Hater
Pollution and It's Control" may
do so by writin~ one of the
following addresses:
Ca r I Chloupek
Ti'.H.r.:.~·. '
U.S. Department of the Interior
225 North Cotner Blvd.
Lincoln, NE 68505
Dr~ ~arren Viessman> Jr.
DLC'ector
~'!ater Rescurces Institute
Urri.ve r-s t ty of Nebr as ka
212 Ag. 'Engineering
Lincoln, NE 68503
Towena. S. Taylor
Information Soecialist for Youth
U.S. beot. of'Interior
}? • \f. Q•A••
911 ~alnut Street, Rm. 702
~ansas City, MO 64106
RFNFFICIAL EFFFtrs OF PIR
P"LLIITInt1 .l\RATr-W:~lT
Two Pittsburgh economists, Dr.
Lester B. Lave and Eugene P. Seskin
of the Carnegie-Mellon School of
Industrial Administration, recently
compiled statistics indicating that
if air pollution were cut by 50
percent in major cities: (a) deaths
from lun~ cancer and in fact all
lung disease would be cut by 25
percent; (b) a new-born baby would
have an additional 3-5, years life
expectancy; (c) death and disease
from heart and blood vessel dis-
orders might be cut by 10-15 per-
cent; (d) all diseases and deaths
would be reduced by 4~ percent
yearly, and the annual saving to
the nation would be at least $2
ml TlLon .
"1t1e can put it mor-e simply,l1
said Lave in an interview with
the Washington Post. "For the
average middle-class American
family living in an urban area,
abating air pollution is the
single most important thing we could
do to improve he~lth. If we
could reduce air pollution by 50
per~ent, it would save nearly as
much in money and life as if He
found a complete cure for cancer. lI
E~·lhP'EEP PlG CR I TFR J /\ Fnr"~!J ,.,.AL.
l"/\STE' T8r:pn~p'T UV::I"r.~L~
rdORTH c.';POL P'J\
Copies of the criteria can be
requested from Mr. D. L. Coburn,
Chief, ;.~ater Quality Division,
TIT. C. De p ar t men t of Hater and Air
Resources, P.O. Box 27048, Raleigh,
N.C. 27f,11.
nr:p l',pr H '7 " T OF TW: H'IFP I nR
"PGl ~l J~t T I 0~1 "LALI G"~'Fr"TS
,"',FFFCT I "~ f\'1ill.
Pursuant to the Secretary of
Interior's d.irective of November
25, 1970, Q\THR and OS1.! nOH have
been placed under the general
superVision of Mr. James M. Smith,
Assistant Secretary for ~ater and
Power Develonment. In addition
to O~'Tfm and OSH, Assistant Secre-
tary Smith has within his organiza-
tional purview the Bureau of
Reclamation, the Bonneville,
Southeastern, Southwestern, and
Alaska Power Administrations, and
the Defense Electric Power
Administration. ~r. Smith's office
also provides staff services to the
Secretary of tbe Interior relating
to the Secretary's responsibilitils
as Chairman of the Hater Resources
Council.
nflnspi'.I\TFT')~TFPhE~'TSEHINED
! ~.~ C~~ I CA~n
Among the detergent manufacturer
Sears, Roebuck & ComDany (2% of
Tentative guidelines for the
design of animal waste treatment
lagoons in NorthC~rolina have
recently been released by the State
Department of Water & Air Resources.
These guidelines are s ub.i ect to . "'"
revision and refinement based upon Chica~o wjll be the first city
findings of research now in pro~ress.~n the United States to ban the
, sale of detergents containing
No lagoons will be approved for phosphates. Effective June 30, 1972,
direct discharge of effluent into no detergents containing phosphates
streams unless approved by the may be sold within the City for any
Department, designed by a re[istered nurnose. Less restrictive controls
engineer, and a State permit ~1ill apnly during the interim period.
rece1ved prior to layout and con-
stru,:l;ion.
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market) is now marketing a phC~~l
free product. Proctor and Gar:lt-"'2
is planning the complete,elimin~­
tion of phosphates from la~ndry
detergents within the next few
years.
"',J\,TER RESOURCE~ LEGI~LATI('\n
If! THE COtlGRFS:,
Bills Introduced:
H.R. 19621 To create th~Office of
Water Disposal Research and
Development in the Department
of the Interior.
H.R. 19665 To amend the Small
Business Act to encourage the
development and utilization of
new and improved methods of
waste disposal and pollution
control; to assist small
business concerns to effect
conversions required to meet
Federal or State pollution
control standards, ,and for
other purposes.
H. R. 19721 To require Fe der'a I
contractors to comply with air
and water pollution control
regulations. '
H.R. 19763 To amend the Act of
August 3, 1969 to protect the
ecology of estuarine areas by
regulating dumping of waste
materials, to authorize the
establishment of a system of
marine sanctuaries" and for
other purposes.
r,ISF FU~mS CURRICULUM PROJECT TO PJT')
~IGHT AGAINST WATER POLLUTInH
To aid the fight against water
pollution, the National Science
Fr':..mdatlon has funded a p lonee r-Lng
c,.;:'riculum to train technicians to
~- examine the complex physical,
;hemical, and biological factors
encountered in estuary environments
The grant, totaling $76,550,
was made to Charles County Com-
munity CoTIege, La Plata,Maryland.
The college expects 25 students
to enter the program in the fall
of,1971. With the completion of
the two-year program stud~nts, will
be awarded an aSBoeiate of .rt~
de~ree in estuarine resource
technology and:will be competent
to perform advanced level sampling
and aru'n-..r.s1:;s.
The grant by NSF was awarded
in~tially for a period of one year
to tund curriculum develop~ent.
The Foundation intends, however,
to contihu~ support cf the project
for two additional years, through
the first graduatin~ class. With
the completion of the three-year
pilot project, the estuarine
resource technology program at
Charles County Community'College
will be self-sustaining.
Students in~.the program will
take such courses as water
chemistry, wastewater t~eatment,
ecology, hydrology, fisheries,
limnology, and data pr6cessing.
The inter-disciplinary project is
under the direction of Professor
Belva Jensen, chairman of the
Department of Biology.
Charles County Community College
reports that it is the only junior
college in the country offering an
assoQiate arts degree in pollution
_,_a~?teme~t technology. It has
. laboratories, a treatment plant,
and other training facilities
located on campus. The estuarine
technology project builds on the
pollution abatement program.
Char-Le s County- Community College
is l09ated 34 miles 'south of
Columbia near the Potomac Biver.
The county is surrounded b v i,'J.'"1L": .:::
ways on three sides.
RUC!(r:LS: IA.US r~I\MFn ~P!-\ ~r./\J}
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Drovjied adequate purge to eliminate
~he need for scheduled blow-down.
In addition to oroviding recircula-
tinp waters, the pond serves as a
~ire emer~ency reservoir.
William D. Ruckelshaus was
recently nominated as Administra-
tor of the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA). Mr. Ruckelshaus ~as
Assistant Attorney General, Civil
Division, Department of Justice.
EPA brings together in a single
or~anization major federal pollu-
tion control programs now
existing in four separate agencies
and one interagency council.
Mr. Ruckelshaus indicated that
he was withholding filling the
new a~ency's key positions until
after his formal confirmation.
RECYCLED !"f\STr-'HTFP u~r'n
IlL U\TFX PL/\t-IT
A latex plant at Dalton, Ga.,
comes close to achieving what
industrialists, regulatory officals,
and politicans have increasingly
urged--complete recytling of waste-
wat e r .
The plant normally circulates
all its process, wash, and cooling
wastewater throu~h coagulation
pits, where alum coagulates latex.
Then the flow goes through a s t r av-
filter system to a give-acre
lagoon., The plant recirculates
roughly 1 mgd through the lagoon.
The plant manager of Dow Chemical
say~ that when the system was first
installed 3 years ago, a constant
small overflow~was expected.
However, o ve r-I'Low has occurred on Lv
during heavy rain, and this has
Project Title: Conjunctive Use
of Ground anct Surface Waters
Prlncinal Investigator: Dr.
R! chard S. !iarnsherper
D2tes: July, 1970 to June 1972
f'~cre often than not, water
resource develonment schemes have
been categorized as to the primary
nature of th~ source to be ~pped,
th2t j8, surface water or ground
water, with little thought given to
the exceedin~ly important inter-
relationshin existing between the
two components. This has been
unfortuP#te and such an artificial
separation has been one of the primar;
r-e as ons ~.'hy vre are faced today wi th
many complex issues involving the
legal right to the use of our
subsurface waters. Fortunately,
the opportunity to consider the
conjunctive development of many
regional surface and ground~aters
still exists. As a result, a cEar
ne0d for research into the
functioning and management of joint
systerrs is apparent. This study is
desi~ned to exnIore alternative
methocts for achievin~ a balance
Letween ,ground and surface water
use ~ithin an existing legal frame-
'·fork. Hhen ne u legis lation would
~rpear needed to resolve difficulties,
anpropriate recommendations toward
that end would also be devised.
The optimal development of many
regional vrat.e r- resources can be
obtained only if there Is an effective
-7-
coordinated development of grour4
water and surface water sunplies.
Research such as that proposed
herein is therefore of national
significance.
rIP' Pllr,LIC"Tln~'s Rr.CF.I"Fn
p,v P:5IJTlITE - nFCFr~T"I";R
1. "Phosphqte Removal From
~astewaters Usinv Lanthan~m Pre-
cipitaion", U.S. Department of the
Interior, Federal Water quality
Administration, April 1970.
2. "Use of New Analytical
Methods in Water Resource Develop-
ment", U.S. Department of the
Interior, Federal Water 0uality
Administration, September 1970.
3. "Chemical Quality of Streams
Draining the Central Basin of
Tennessee", A. L. Ressman, A. E.
Godrey, Vanderbilt University, 1Q70 .
4. "ltJater Use in Tennessee -
Par-t D - Summary", .State of
Tennessee, DAPartment of Conserva-
tion, U.S. Ge910gical Survey, 1970.
5. "UIt 1mate Dispos a I of
Phosphate From \-raste I.tJater", U. S.
Department of the Interior,
Federal Water Quality Administra-
tion, January 1970.
6. "Publications List", St';ate
of Tennessee, Department of Conser-
vation, 1970.
7 . "Report on the Fr-amewor-k
Study", James Owe n , Nebr-as ka ' s
State I'Teter Plan, Nebraska Soil &
Water conservation Commission,
December 1970.
8. "HEC-l Flood Hydrograph
Package ll , U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, Davis, California,
October 1970.
9. "The Detroit Institute of
Technologv", Det r-o.lt ;: Michir:an.
10. "Ddckf.ns on College Bullet in
1970-72-', Dickinson College,
Carlisle, PA, 1970-72.
11. "Uas t e s Management Concepts
for the Coastal Zone", Committee
on Oceano~raDhy, Committee on
ncean Engineerin~, Washington,
r.c. 1970.
12. "The Effect of Anti trans-
n:l..rRnt Materials on the Radiation
Balance and Fvapotransniration in
An Irrigated Alfaifa Fiel~', T. A.
Hales, Ph. D.,University of
Nebraska, 1970.
13. "Evaluation of Earthy
Matenals for Use'in Decontamination
of Hater", LT. B. Dixon, Auburn
University.
14. "Public Policy and Shore-
line Landowner- Behavior", R. J.
Et.:rbv, III, S. Heiss, University
~of North Carolina, North Carolina
State University,' July 1970.
15. "Collected Papers Regarding
Nitrates in A~ricultura~ Waste
I-Tater", U. S. Department of the
Interior, Federal 1,Tater nuality
Admjnistratioh, December 1969.
16 .. "r-Tydrolo~y of Limestone
Terranes - Part A", P.E. LaMoreaux,
D. Raymon~, T. J. Joiner, University
Alabama, 1970.
17. "Hvdr-oLcgv of Limestone
Terr'2:~s - Part D", 'I". J. J oner
& ~. L. Scarhough, University,
A1a 1'1 am a , 1969.
18. "Soil Surface Characteristics
and ?ainfall-Runoff-Moisture Re-
lationships on Coastal Plains Soils",
R. E. Hermanson, Auburn University,
June 1970.
19. "Occurrence of Gypsum in the
Johnson Shale (Permian) in ~emaha
County, Nebraska", R. R, Burchett,
University of Nebraska Conservation
& Survey Div1sion,November 1970.
20. "1'-1athematical Programming
Por Regional Water Quality Manage-
ment", U.S. Department of the
Interior, Federal I-Tater Cluali ty
Administration, Au~ust 1970.
21. "Evaluation, By Test
Drilling, Of Geophysical Methods
Used for GrouncI-Hater Development In
the Piedmont Area, Plabama",
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G. V. Wilson, T. J. Joiner, J. r. Administration, April 1970.
Harman, Uni vers j, ty of Alahama, 32. "'T'he Effe ct of Land
1970. utilization on Water Quality Varia-
22. "Combined Se1,-rer Regulator tions", 'Ii.. R. Tokarski, Rutgers -
Overflow Facilities", U.S. Depart- mhe State University, October 1970.
ment of the Interior, Federal 33, "T'h e Organic Gradient in
Water Quality Administration, July A Conc0ntration Column", B. T. Kown,
1970. Rutger~' - The State University,
23. "Comb Lrie d Sewe r Repu12t1,,1 Octob:e'" 1970.
and Wlanagement-A Nanual of Practice', 31-1.'·· "Artifical wTixing of
U.S. Department of the Interior, Stratified Fluids Formed by Salt
Federal Water Quality Administra- and Heat in a Laboratory Reservoir",
tion, July 1970. L. M. Brusch, Jr., Rutgers - The
24. "Hydrologic Studies :in State University, September 1970.
the Rocky Mountain Re g l on'! , U.~,. 35. ';POD Mass Balance and
Department of the Interior, \'!ater Qua.li ty ~,tandards", H.
Geological Survey, September 1970. lJhinnle, Jr., Rutgers University,
25. "Bf.o Log.l c a l Effects of June 1(,)70.
Effluent From a Desalination Plant 36. "Kinetics and Mechanism
at Key West, Florida", U.S. Depsrt- of Precinitation and Nature of the
ment of the Interior, Federal Pr~cipitate Obtained in Phosphate
Water Quality Administration, Removal from Wastewater Using
~ebruary 1970. Aluminum (III) and Iron (III)
26. "The Influence of In- Sal ts/~ U. S. Department of the
adequate Water Supply of ~/retabolism Interior, Federal Fater Quality
in Biological Systems", S. H. Administration, April 1970.
Hest, University of Florida, Aur-ua t 37. "Nutrient Removal From
1970. En r l c he d Paste Elluent by The
27. '~~lcrostraining ano Dis- Hvdr-op on Lc Culture of Cool Season
infection of Combined Sewer Over- Grasses", U.S. Department of the
flows", U.S. DeDartment of the Interior, Federal Water Quality
Interior, Federal Water Qualitv Administration, October 1969.
Administration, June 1970. 38. llMicrobial Factor in Acid
28. "He a t e d Surface ,Jet D18- ~1ine Drainage Ti'ormation", U. S.
charged Into a Flowinv Ambient Department of the Interior, Federal
Stream", L.B. Motz, B. A. Benedict, Nater Quality Administration, July
Vanderbilt University, AUgust 1970. 1970.
29. "Study and Expe r-Lme.n t.s in 39. "PI, Study of PloltT Reduction
Haste V!ater Reclamation by Reverse and Treatment of Haste Hater From
Osmo s is", U. S. Department of the Househo Ids -', u. S. Department of
Interior, Federal Water Quality the Interior, Federal ~Iater Quality
Administration, May 1970. Adminjstration, December 1969.
30. "Chemical Exfoliated 40. "< t at e of the Art Review
Vermiculite for Removal of Ph()SDh?t-:-~ en Sludge Incineration Practice",
from Hastewatersl!, U.S. Departrent U.S. Department of the Interior,
of the Interior, Federal Hater Federal 1·later Quality Administra'tkon,
nuality Administration, August 1070. April 1970.
31. "Investigations of a Hivh- 41. "Plankton Diatom Assemblages
Pressure Foam Wastewater Treatment in Lake MiChigan", U.S. Department
Process ", U. S. Department of the of the Interior, Federal j'Jater
Interior, Federal Hater Quality Quality Administration, December 196 c
-9-
ppnr.R N' roOf:? T'~~ ~ "7).
I"'TFPRI~CTPLH''''PV ~FMJ"J!\R
QM....1·!~TI;1LRFSnIlRCF,~
For further information contact:
Ralph B. Marlette, 206 Stout Hall,
Phone 472-2371.
The InterdJsciplinarv Water
Resources Seminar will again be
offered during the 1971 Semester.
The succe8S of the past three
Gerald F.Briggs, Vice President-
Chief Enrineer, Johnson Division,
HOP, of St. Paul , ~1innesota will
be the sneaker. He received
Honorary Doctor 'of Science from
University of Nebraska in January
1970.
42. "Tnven t oz-v of Act! ve l'at;=.r 53. "Th e l:]ater Encyclopedia",
Resources" Research Projects in :~Jrtlh_ D. 'K • Todd , Hater Information
Carolina", North Carolina State Center, 1970.
University, Uni versi ty of North 5II . "F'ac t o r-s of the Climatic
Carolina, July 1, 1970. I~ater Balance Over the Delmarva
43. "Hater Resources Research Pennsinsula", J. R. Mather,
Interests in the Colleq:es & U:Jiversity of Delaware, December
Uni versi tie s of North Carolina", 1qFo •
North Carolina State Uni versi t v , '55. "Renort of Evaluation of
University bf North Carolina, M1n~rals anrl Mineral Potential of
JUly 1, 1970. . the Salmon Rjver Drainage Basin
44. "The University's Role in in Idaho .subpro.iect", l'Iild & Scenic
National I'Jater Policy", Proceedings Ri vers ,~tudy ,.' C. fl·f. ,savap:e,
of UCO':JRConference, BlackshurR; , University of Idaho, Seotember
Virginiai July 1970.' lQ70.
45. "A Uniform Technique for
Determining Flood Flow Frequencies",
Water Resources Council, Washin-
ton D.C., December 1967 ..46. "Annotated Bibliography
on Hydrology & Sedimentation 1963- The University of Nebraska,
65", United Statesand Canada, Jlepartment of Civil Enp:ineerinp:,
l'Jater Resources Council, ~Tune lQ69. wi 11 sponsor a one-day ground
47. "vJater Data for Metropolitan wat e r seminar in January .. The
Are as", Geolop:i cal Survey, 1Q70. pr-ozr-am , ent i t led "Role of Ground
48. "Hater Resources Rerrions Hater in ~TehraskaI s State llrater
and Subre~ions for the National Plan"3 will be held ~onday,
Assessment of Hater and Related tJanuary 11, lq7l at 7: 30 in Stout
Land Resources", Water Resources Hall, Room 205, University of
Council, Washington, D.C. July Behraska. .
1970.
49. "Urban Soil Erosion and
Sediment Control fl , U.S. Dep9rtment
of the Interior, Federal Hater
Quality Administration, Mav 1970.
50. "Phosphorus Removal Usinr
Chemical Coav.ulation and A Con-
tinuous CcuntercurrentFiltration,
Process", U.S. Department of the·
Interior, Federal Water Quality
Administration, June 1970.
51. IT An Economic Study of the
Effect of Municipal Sewer Sur-
charGes on Industrial Hastes",
D. E. Ethridge~ North Carolina
State University, University if
North Carolina, November 1970.
52. "Investigative Mine Survey
.o f l\ Small 1:1atershed", U. S. DeDart-
ment of the Interior, Federal
Water Quality Administration,
March 1970.
re::>ou.rces rievelonment on the eco-
system. General topics are out-
Lf.ried b e Low .
To receive credit, students may
enroll under their own departmental
~eminar or snecial nroblems numbers.
A short paner will be required.
The Seminar Is scheduled to be
held from 4:00 - 5:00 p.m. on
~onrlays in room 115 Ferguson Hall.
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Seminars and current inquiri~s
motivated this decision. The
average attendance at past Semin~~s
was 50 persons, an indication of
the desirability of inter-depart-
mental cooperation and the need for
a I'Jater Resources Seminar. The
intent of this Seminar is to br1n~
torether upper classmen, graduate
students, professional persons,
faculty, and others interested in
water topics.
The general theme will be the
impact of various forms of water
------------------------------------"--_._---_._---_.-----------------------
PROGRAM FOR THE 1971
INTEPDI,SCIPLINJ\RY HATER
RESOURC~S SEMINAR
LTA.TER RF30URr:r;;S
DSVELOP~~E"!'J' P·.ND T"jE ECOSY~TEM
4:00 p.m. Mondavs, lIS Ferguson
Feb. 1 Ecology and Change
Feb. 8 Ecology and Hater - Ei~) tori c
Peb. 15 Impact of Climatic Ctan<::-;e
Feb. 22 Geomorphology
Dr. Patricia Rand, Asst.
Professor of Botany
Dr. Dale Henning, Asst.
Professor of Anthropology
Dr. Merlin Lawson, Asst.
Professor of Geography
f1r . Vince Drees zen
Director, Conservation &
Surve:v Division
March 1 ;'
March 8
March 15
March 22
March 29
~anTs Impact on the Ecosystem
Through Water Resources Dev.
Pollution - Agricultural
Pollution - Municipal and
Industrial
Eutrophication and Man
Ecologic Implication of Lakes
and Reservoirs "''I ~'~
,/ j.
, ,
r" J . , !-.
'.\L
Dr. George Hanna, Chairman,
Civil Engineerin~Dept.
Dr. Gary Hergenrader, Asst.
Professor of Zoology &
Phvsiology
Panel: Dr. Mark Hammer,
Assoc. Professor of Civil
Engineering
Mr. John Mayne, Bureau of
Reclamation
Representative of the Corps
of Enr:inee rs
April 5
April 19
Irrigation Systems
Recreation
-11-
\
Panel: Dr. William
Splinter, Chairman, Ag.
Enrineerinp: Department
Mr. Leonard Sisson
Nebraska Games & Parks
Commission
~ifr. Dick Spady, Nebraska
Games & Parks Commission
The following four weeks will include new
films developed about Nehraska's water
resources followed by discussion
Living with Nebraska's Water
\r1orldnp: with Neb r as ka' s 1'later
Nebraska's Water -- Its Future
April 26
May 3
May 10
May 17
"'later ~Jebraska's Herlta~e
~or further information contact:
1'!arren .Vies srnan. J':r... -' Extensi on
. 3307·'·· ... .• ,..
Director, Nebraska ~ater
Resources Research In~tltute
n(')Yl~ld T:'qllrards ., E'xtensfon' 3181.
AseLs t ant Dean o(r.'nginep.Y'jnp. r
, .
Deon Axthe1m - Fxtens~on 2824
Dep~ of Agricultural Engineering
Newsletter items and inauiries
should be sent to: Dr. Harren
Vjessman, Jr., Director, N.W.R.R.I.,
212 Agricultural Engineering Building,
East Campus, Lincoln, Nebraska
685113.
